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ravilaiul China, plain and decorated, Glassware,
cut and engraved, Flower Globes, Baskets, Vases,
and a great variety of other useful and ornamental
articles. Expected daily per ship Routenbeek from
England, four new patterns of finest Ijimoges China,
consisting of Dinner Ware, Tea Sets, Fish Sots, Hon
J Jon J Mates, Olive Trays, Salad & Ice Cream Sets,
etc. Beautiful line of Semi - Porcelain Ware,
plain and decorated. By Australia: Small lot of
Crown Milauo Ware, something new for Honolulu.
This department is under the management of Mr.
Diinond, who will always ho found ready to show
goods and quote prices.
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Store

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.

J. T. Waterhouse, Queen St. Store.

Crockery Department.
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Groceries and Bottled Goods.
This department is filled to the ceiling with fresh, new goods,

such as 1 lams and Bacon (Cedar Kapids), Teas, CoH'ccs, Sugar,
Spices, Soaps, J 'earl Oil, etc. Bottled Goods iu great variety, Eng-
lish Pie Fruits, Lee A Perrin's genuine Worcester Sauce, Olives,
Catsups, sour and sweet Pickles, etc., etc. CANNED GOODS
for Soups, Tahle Fruits, Tomatoes, Corn, Venn, Asparagus, Chicken,
Turkey, Curried Oysters, Ox Tongue, Lunch Tongue. This de-

partment is under the supervision of that genial and well known
salesman, S. ). Salter.

General Merchandise.
This heading covers a multitude of articles, and means everything

from a knitting needle to a plow, hut wo have them all iu stock, you
don't have to wait a mouth for the goods to come from the Coast.
If you don't helieve it, call and see for yourself. Mr. Henry or .1.

T. Waterhouse, Jr., will always he found at the Queen St. Store,
aud will give you the attention your patronage deserves.

No 10 Store,
on Fort Street is keopt open solely for the accom-

modation of our customers who do not wish to come
iih far down town as Queen St. A great variety of
goods is constantly kept iu stock, such as dressed
and undressed Kid Gloves, Gauntlets, Mitts, etc.
Figured Silks and Satins, India aud Surah Silks, all
shades, Ileal Luce, lldkfs., Luce Curtains, White
& Ecru, Down Pillows, all sizes, Leather Goods of
New Designs, and Toys from a .lumping .lack to a
Velocipede. No. 10 Store is under the manage-
ment of Messrs. .Ionian and Murphy, who under-
stand their business thoroughly.
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J. T. Waterhouse, No. 10 Store.

I Controversy Over tho Naming of tho
Steamer St. Louts.

j There Ih some curioiity bore,
' writes the Washington correspond- -

cut of the Herald, as to what Mr.
Uloveland will do with tho bottle of '

Schuylkill water which tho Woman's
'

Christian Temperance Union scut
to hur in christening tho now steam-
er St. Louis at tho launching next
Monday.

Ifshois to use wator, what will
alio do with tho bottle of St. Louis
champague which bat been provided
for tho same purpose? The sugges-
tion has been made hero that if Mrs.
Cleveland has over drauk St. Louis
champagne she will refuse to spoil
a fine uow ship, such at tho St. Louis
is said to bo, by sprinkling its bow
with such a degenerate iluid.

But it is not likely that Mrs.
Cleveland knows anything about St.
Louis champagne on tho one hand,

! or has any ambition to have her
portrait hung on the walls of the
White House beside that of Mrs.
Hayes by the ladies of tho Woman's
Christian Temperance Union on the
other, aud the safest and most sensi-
ble thing she can do uudor the cir-
cumstances is to break over tho bows
of the St. Louis tho bottle which
Charles Cramp places in her haud
for that purpose.

She will do the christouius? act as
the guest of Mr. Cramp, and it is j

inn Dimness tu iiirmsn wio UOUIO.
If Mr. Cramp does provide a bottle
of St. Louis wine it will be tho first
instance on record when ho had auv
thing to do with other than tho
vintage of sunny Franco, aud tho
very best at that.

'1 ho Cramps are famous for the
sumptuousness of their feasts on the
occasion of launchiugs. They have
been known to spend so much as
$.')5,0tK) for special trains, dinners,
wines and Honors iu an effort to semi
a new naval vessel into the service
under favorable and frisky sur-
roundings.

Mr. Cramp may permit Schuylkill
water to dampen the bows of the St.
Louis, but if he does !, will le a
groat surprise to the N'avy Depart-
ment tiiuitihi mill til Intra wlm lim-.- i

mum Hint ipimf Iniiinii'n ttr.it nf ililm. I

things in Washington. He never
buys water over hero.

ELLIOTT AND NOBTON.

Court-Marti- al of Naval Ofllcor Well
Known In Honolulu.

A general court-marti- was lately
held at Vallejo, to try Lieutenants
Klllolt aud Norton of the Adams
relative to the recent grounding of
that ship ou a reef off St. Paul's
inland, Alaska. Tho Adams ground-
ing had been pretty thoroughly
shown to Im unavoidable, but it was

I necessary, according to naval routine,
to endeavor to draw out all tho facts
iu the case, and the department or-- !
dered the court-marti- of thuolllcers
in actual charge of the ship when
the accident occurred. Lieutenant
Norton was the executive ollicor
and Lieutenant Elliott the naviga-- j
tor. Tho well-know- n faultinuss of
tho charts of Alaskan waters, com- -
bined with a dense fog, made tho
a 'ciduut almost unavoidable. It is
not absolutely known what the find-
ings of tho court-marti- al are, says a

i report of November 11, mil it Is
generally believed that the Adams'
utllcers will bo exonerated.

Lieutenants lilliott and Norton
have many friends iu Honolulu, who
will bo glad if tho vurdict prove to
bo their complete exoneration.

'

THE SUQAU XUADK.

It Iu Kunortud to bo Booming by
the Eukloru Ketluor

The su'ar trade is booming, says
a late Philadelphia telegram. The
demand continues quite active ami
prices rule very htroug, with a tend-- I

cucy to still higher prices. Stocks
are being rapidly reduced, and the
refineries aie making largo pur-
chases of raw Migar preparatory to
resuming operations. The Franklin
refinery, which also includes the K.
C. Kufght plant, started up this

i morning ami will gjvo employment
to nearly 2000 men in both refineries,
while the Sprockets rofiuury will re-

sume next week.
W.J, McCahn, president of the

' W. J. McCahn Sugar Iteliiiing Coin- -

jmuy, tho only independent concern
in the city, says; ''The sugar market
is improving rupidly Wo have sold
more sugar since the election than
during the mouth preceding it. Tho
sales of raw sugar during the past
lew uays have also boon very heavy.
We are uow running on about half
time, but hope to bo running with
full force within a fow das."

Sugar Planting luiplt-mtuit-

At W. (J. Irwin Co.' warehouse,
Merchant street, are to be seen
labor-savin- g machines for sugar
cane plantations. They are iinport-t- d

by the Hawaiian llardwaie Com-
pany. One is a .stubble digger, that
breaks up the ground between
sprouting rows of rattooiih, without
uprooting tho plants It is a prodi-
gious saver of labor. Another is a
distributer of fertilizers, ami a third
a cultivator. Kaoh one has a seat
for the driver of tho draft annuals.
They are all strong and well finish
ed. 1'hntora should lose no time In
looking into their merits, as they
promise, to revolutionize cane cuilf-atio-n.

Oaring for i'oor Olultlrtm.

A convention will meet iu St.
Louis on December II, to discuss
and loriiiulate a plan lor the care of
the homeless ami indigent children
found iu the cities of America. The
call was prepared and signed by
fort) of the most prominent citizens
of St. Louis, including .Mayor Wal
bridge and John W. Noble, e Sec re
tary of the Interior.

Oiler to the trade on the most liheral terms their large

aud varied stock of Dry and Fancy Goods, Hoots and

Shoos, J lats, Shawls, Clothing, Saddlery, etc., etc.,

Furniture and Hardware, Dugs, Dagging, Building

Material, Crockery and Glassware, Groceries, Wines,

Liquors, etc., etc.

Sol Agents
for Golden Gate Flour, Spcrry's Flour, Diamond

Flour, Merchant Flour.

Fort and Queen Streets.

Henry May & Co.
We make a specialty of the following brands of TKA:

Ceylon, Flowery Orange, Pekoe, in ! lb. boxes.
Ahiiiii Primrose, in 2 ft lb. boxes.

English Breakfast Congo, f lb. boxes.
Shilling's Blossom, b, canisters.

Comet Onloiig, If and .'10 lb. boxes.
Silver State Oolong, 18 and :tl' lb. boxes.

Foruio-- a Oolong, ft lb. boxes.
lapau, uncolored, f lb. boxes.

China, dillerent grades in Chesto.

SHORTLY EXPECTED : CHOICE KOltfA TEAS.
COFFEH:

Fine Old Selected, in bags of 100 lbs.
Fine Selected, one year old, bags of 100 lbs.

p Coll'ee roasted and ground daily.

M. MCISEEM his
the

generally,
that he has moved the entire stock of shoes out of the corner
store, and has placed an entire new stock of the following goods
on the A new line throughout of the celebrated Stetson
Hats, all sizes and of jhe very latest block; Wilson Bros.
Neckwear; .Jaeger's sanitary rndcrweur, etc., fact a com-
plete line of Gents' Furnishings of the best quality and the
latest styles. Steamer Trunks, Valises, Hand Bags, etc.
Straw Hats ami C I
Fiannei Suits, rort ana merchant Sts.

TRADEJV MARK C

to

We oiler for one December lt. entire the
following prices;

Men's Seamless Socks, 10 lac. per pair.
" Heavy Dndeishirts, 'Jfic. or f for SI

Gaiter Shoes, line liuish, tfl.M) per pair.
Silk all siz.es, l.r to f0c
(Jood Huck :i for Jac
Men's Blue Serge Suits, reduced from S7..')0

to $.r).0l).

Men's Black Diagonal Suits, reduced from
1.00 to i$H.OO.

Lulics' Kitl Slippers, 7.fc Worth $!.:.'.
Ladies' Button Shoes, iugieat variety. (Voni

tfl.fiO up.

Brown Cotton, JI yards 1.00.

begs to
and

in

Christmas Gifts.

inform
patrons
public

shelves:

The undersigned has just received
direct from the manufacturers in Ire-

land a fine assortment of new goods,
consisting of Ladies' Embroidered Hand-

kerchiefs, Tea Cloths, Sideboard Cloths,
Linen Damask Sets of the Celebrated

Shamrock Linens, Etc.. Etc., all of which
are suitable for Christmas Presents.

Desiring reduce our large stock
month, beginning our stock, at

Handkerchiefs,
Towels,

tfl

W. tl

Brown Cotton, heavy, ,'J(i inches wide, 151

yards $1.00.
Bleached 1 0-- . Sheeting, 'Jfic. per yard.
Blue Dcninic, 7 yards $1.00.
White Cotton, soft liuish, 'AC, inches wide, 13

yards tfl.oo.
Furwcll White Cotton, Mil inches wide, J)e.

per yard.
Ladies' FiiNt Black Stainless Hose, 20c. per

pair, per dozen pairs.
Fast Black Stainless--Men's Socks, 20e. per

pair, .s'j 00 per dozen pairs.
--Men's White Unlauudeied Shirts, Luiou

Bosom, ,'iOc.

Come early and avoid the rush, and remombor: these prices hold good for one month only.
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